
Ready to kick off the Premier League action again with NOW TV? Here’s how to get stuck in...

Kicking off your 
Sky Sports Day Pass

New to NOW TV?

Already got a NOW TV account?

How to redeem your voucher codes

Don’t start watching too soon!

Copy the voucher code you’ve been emailed and head online to 
https://www.nowtv.com/eplrestart/man-city

Paste it in the box for existing customers, sign in to your account and 
complete your order. 

(Or you can apply your code in the usual way, on your device or by signing 
in to My Account at account.nowtv.com/passes and hitting the     
‘Redeem a voucher’ button.)

Your Day Pass is ready to go!

Already got a Sky Sports Pass? 

You can only have one Sky Sports Day, Week or Month Pass on your 
account at a time, so you’ll need to wait for your existing Pass to end before 
you can use your voucher code.

Once you’ve used your first Day Pass, you can head straight to My Account 
to redeem your next voucher.

Copy the voucher code you’ve been emailed and head online to 
https://www.nowtv.com/eplrestart/man-city

Paste it in the box for new customers.

Enter your details, create your account and confirm your order. You’ll need 
to add your payment details to create an account, but don’t worry, you 
won’t be charged (except for a 10p charge just to validate your details, 
which is refunded straight away).

Your Day Pass is ready to go!

Redeeming your next voucher
As you can only have one Sky Sports Pass on your account at a time, you’ll 
need to wait until you’ve used your first Pass before you can come back 
and add your next one. To do that, just sign in to My Account at 
account.nowtv.com/passes, hit the ‘Redeem a voucher’ button and paste 
in your voucher code.

Your Sky Sports Day Pass will be activated automatically when you start watching any Sky 
Sports channel, and will only last for 24 hours – so make sure you don’t start it too early, or 
it’ll expire before the match is over! We recommend activating it an hour or so before 
kick-off, to give you time to check everything’s working properly.
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Kicking off your 
Sky Sports Day Pass

Need more help?

You can watch on 60+ devices, including:

Ways to watch NOW TV

On your smart phone: Download the NOW TV app for iOS or Android from 
the App Store or Google Play Store.

On your PC or laptop: When you go to watch for the first time on your 
Windows PC or Mac, you’ll be prompted to download the NOW TV Player.

On your big screen: There are loads of other ways to watch, including 
games consoles, smart TVs and the NOW TV Smart stick. 

Head to help.nowtv.com/devices for a full list.

NOW TV have put together a quick guide to help you get up and running quickly. 
Find it at:

help.nowtv.com/article/premier-league-day-passes

If you’re having technical problems or need more support, you can find tons more 
useful info by searching the NOW TV Help Centre at help.nowtv.com

How do I manage my account?

Head to My Account and sign-in with your account details to manage your NOW 
TV account. You can manage your passes, update your personal details or change 
settings. 

https://account.nowtv.com


